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E fficacies of Ethcphon, EI (200 8< 300 ppmIL), Indol Acelic acid'
(108< 20 ppmIL), Kinetin.. Ki (10 8< 20 ppmIL), Humic acid,

HA (1.5 8< 205 mUL), Nicotinic acid, NA (I 8< 2 mgIL), Salieylic acid,
SA (200 8< 400 mgIL), Plant Guard, PG (28<4 mUL), Eminent. Em
(005 8< 1.0 mUL), Plan..... PI (005 8< 1.0 mUL) and Til~ Ti (0.5 8< 1.0
mYL) for controlling rust disease of anise were evaluated in field
experiments (200412005 8< 200512006 seasons) as spnlying lreatmenl

The rusted leaf area, number of rusl pustuleslleaf and rust pustule
size were significantly minimized than the control with all
concentrations of the treatments tested in both seasons. except lAA,
SA and Em at the low concentrations. Moreover, significant
reductions between the low and the high concentrations in the rusted
leaf area were found, while these results were achieved in most c8Ses
with the other criteria. The highest reductions in the rosted leaf area
and No. of rust pustuleslleaf, however, were recorded with HA , 1M,
PI and SA at the high concentration. while similar result in the size of
rust pustule was recorded with PG , followed by NA, PI and Ti at the
same concentration. On the other hand, yield fruits Iplant was
significantly maximized than the control with all treatments tested in
hoth seasons. The high concentration of all treatments, except HA and
NA, gave significant increases in plant yield than the low one.
PI (ImVL), however, was significantly superior than the other in
increasing yield fruitslplan~ follnwed by SA (400mg/1) and
PI (0.5mV I).

Activities of chitinase and peroxidase enzymes in anise leaves were
increased as a result nf spraying with the _ents under study.
Increases, relative 10 contro~ lCaChed 1.924% (HA) to 93.089% (IAA)
in case of chitinase, while they were 11.896% (HA) 10 go.733 (Ki) with
peroxidase. On the other hand, only SA (13.035%) and PI (10.316%)
increased total phenol contents in planl leaves, while free pheuol
cootents were increased using all treatments, except E~ EDt Ti and PG.
Increases, however, ranged between 46.693% (NA) and 281.288 (KI)
were found. Also, conjugated phenol contents were only increased with
SA (3.864%). Three nr more nf the deteeted six phenolic compound
fractions were found in anise leaves with each treatment. Occurrence
(mglg _ leaves) of each fraction greatly varied according to the
treatmenl kind. Control treatment was free from phenol, 4-<:hloruphenol
and 4-<:hloro-3-methyphenol liactinns, while they were found with 10
(all treatments), 6 and 2 treatments, respectively.
Key _: Anise rust, chitinase, induced n:sislance, peroxidase,

pbmols content and rust aiteria.




































